WALTER FRANCIS FREAR
GOVERNOR OF HAWAII

Aug. 15, 1907 - Nov. 29, 1913

12.75 cu. ft. of paper records in 12 cu. ft. and 1 7.5" box

Box No. GENERAL FILES

GOV3-1 Territorial Departments:
Advances to Homesteaders SEE: Homesteaders, Commission on Advances to
Advisory Commission on Land Laws
Agriculture & Forestry - Appointments & Resignations
- President
- Regulations
- Reports
- Animal Industry
- Entomologist
- Forestry Division
- Forest Reserves (alphabetic by island & district)
  SEE ALSO: Territorial Conservation
  Commission of Hawaii
- Veterinarians SEE: Animal Industry

Archives
Attorney General
Auditor
Banana Claims Commission
Boundary Commissions
College of Hawaii
Compilation Commission
Courts SEE: Judiciary
Delegate to Congress
Dental Examiners, Board of
District Magistrates
Estimates Commission (Act 88, 1911)
Expenditures of Special Funds, Act 33, 1909, Board to Determine
Fence Commissioners
Fruit Growing and Truck Farming Commission

GOV3-2 Harbor Commission
Hawaii County Investigation Committee
Hawaii National Park SEE: Public Parks
Health, Board of
High Sheriff
Hilo Library
Homesteaders, Commission on Advances to
Honolulu Park Commission
Immigration, Board of SEE ALSO: Market Division
Insanity Commission
Investigate Private Wharves & Landings, Commission to SEE: Wharves, Commissioner
to Investigate Private
Judiciary - Supreme Court
- Clerk
- First Circuit
- Second Circuit
- Third Circuit
- Fourth Circuit
- Fifth Circuit
Box No. GENERAL FILES

GOV3-2  Territorial Departments:
       Land Lws Commission  SEE: Advisory Commission on Land Laws
       Land Registration Court
       Libraries  SEE: Hilo Library
       Library of Hawaii

GOV3-3  Library of Hawaii
       Library of Hawaii - Correspondence with Andrew Carnegie
       License Commission - Hawaii
       - Kauai
       - Maui
       - Oahu
       Liquor Commissions  SEE: License Commission
       Loan Fund Commission - Hawaii
       - Kauai
       - Maui
       - Oahu

Marketing Division
Milk Commission
National Guard - Correspondence
   - Orders, Circulars, & Bulletins
Pharmacy Board
Panama Pacific Exposition Commission
Park Commission  SEE: Honolulu Park Commission
Prison Inspector  SEE: Pardons File (for correspondence concerning Pardons & Paroles)
Public Instruction
Public Lands, Board of

GOV3-4  Public Lands Commission  (filed by date of first letter concerning transaction)
SEE ALSO: Advisory Land Laws Commission; Misc.-Lands
Public School Fund Commission
Public Utilities Commission

GOV3-5  Public Works Department
Registrar of Conveyances
Sanitary Commission, Stamp Duties & Licenses Commission, Street & Sidewalk Comm.
School Fund Commission  SEE: Public School Fund Commission
Secretary of Hawaii
Sheriff  SEE: High Sheriff

GOV3-6  Surveyor
Tax Appeal Courts
Tax Assessors
Tax Commission
Territorial Conservation Commission of Hawaii
Treasurer
Uniform State Laws Commission
Waikiki Reclamation Commission
Wharves, Commission to Investigate Private

Legislature, 1909-1913

Counties:
Hawaii
Kauai
Maui
Oahu
GENERAL FILES

U.S. Departments:

Agriculture
Army SEE: War Department
Auditor
Census Bureau
Civil Service Commission
Commerce & Labor
Congress
Customs Service
District Court
Geographic Board
Geological Survey
Immigration & Naturalization Bureau

Interior Department SEE ALSO: Misc.-Palmyra Island 1907-1909

Internal Revenue Interior Department 1910-1913
Justice Department (include Attorney General & U.S. Attorney in Hawaii)
SEE ALSO: U.S. District Court

Lighthouse Establishment
National Conservation Commission
Navy Department
Post Office Department
President
Public Health & Marine Hospital Service
Reclamation Service
Shipping Commissioner
State Department
Treasury Department
War Department - Secretary & Washington Office
- Hawaiian District & Forts
- Engineer, Honolulu
- Quartermaster
SEE ALSO: Misc.-Public Lands-Oahu-Military Reservations

Weather Bureau

Foreign Officials (Consuls) in Hawaii (alphabetical by country)

American Officials Abroad

MISCELLAEOUS

Alaska - Yukon Exposition
Applications and Appointments
Bird Depradations on Islands to the N.W.
Bonds
Brecks (U.S. Attorney) Investigation & Complaint
Clean-Up Day
Conferences, Congresses, etc.

Contingent Fund
Extradition Papers
Federal Building
Box No.  MISCELLANEOUS

GOV3-10  Hawaii Railway Company
          SEE: Kau Ditch
          Hilo Boarding School Water Rights
          Hilo Wharf
          Honolulu Rapid Transit Company
          Immigration
          Industries
          Japanese Strike  SEE: U.S. Depts.-Interior, Report to Secretary of Interior,
                          November 14, 1911
          Kau Ditch
          Kawanamoka, David (funeral)
          Kilauea Volcano Park  SEE: Parks
          Lands - General
          - Hawaii
          - Kauai
          - Maui
          - Molokai
          - Oahu
          - Oahu - Armstrong & McCandless Claim to Kikihale
          - Military Reservations
          - Smith Street Extension
          Lands  SEE ALSO: Territorial Depts.-Land
          Leprosy
          Liquor
          Lisiansky & Laysan Islands  SEE: Bird Depredations

GOV3-11  Palmyra Island
          Parks - General & Volcano
          Petitions
          Postal Savings
          Proclamations, Election
          Tariff Reservation Conference
          Transportation Facilities
          Waiahole Water Project
          A - Z (by name - indexed)
          A - Dz (by name - unindexed)

GOV3-12  E - PI (by name - unindexed)

GOV3-13  Po - Z (by name - Unindexed)